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Indexes and Values for Intermediate Classes, 1879—1923
Tmsappendix presents annual price and quantity indexes and values for
selected intermediate classes. We list in Tables B-7 and B-8 the composition
of all intermediate classes; the reader must refer to Appendix C for the
commodity detail. In making up the intermediate classes, some uncovered
minor classes were deflated by price indexes for specific covered classes
rather than by the average of all covered minor classes within the inter-
mediate class. We made the selection of these specific deflators by a com-
parison of the behavior of the price indexes during periods for which
there was an overlap. For example, Export Class 037 was an uncovered
class for 1879-88 and 1913-23. We found that during the period 1889-1912,
when prices were available, they followed quite well the fluctuations of the
index for Export Class 038. We therefore used the price indexes for 038
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102Vegetable, excluding tobacco 1901—23: 003—007
1879—1900: 003, 005—007
103Vegetable, including tobacco 102 and 025
104tAll agricultural, excluding tobacco 102 and 001
105All agricultural, including tobacco 103 and 001
MANUFACTURED FOODS
106tMeats 008_OlO*
107tAnimal, agricultural 106 and 011—012
108tAnimal, all 107 and 013
109Vegetable, agricultural, excluding beverages1899—1923: 014—016, 018, 017*
and tropical products 1879—98: 014—015, 018, 017*
110Vegetable, agricultural 109, 019, and 021-023
111Vegetable, all 110, 020b, 024
112Vegetable, including tobacco products 111 and 026
113tAll agricultural 107 and 110
NorvooD ANIMAL PRODUCTS
11 4tHides, leather, and products, crude, semimanu-
factured and manufactured 027—029
115All agricultural, crude and semimanufactured
except fibers 027 and 032—033
116All crude and semimanufactured, except fibers1913—23:028,030—031 C,034,115
1879—1912: 028, 030, 034, 115
117All, except textiles 116 and 029
VEGETABLE PRODUCTS
118All agricultural, crude and semimanufactured,
except textiles
119All crude and semimanufactured, except1899—1923: 118 035, 040
tex tiles 1879—98: 118 and 040
120tCotton textiles, crude, semimanufactured and1899—1923: 042—044
manufactured 1879—88: 042 and 044
121 tManufacturedtextiles 1913—23: 044-045, 048—049
1889—1912: 044—045, 048, 049*
1882—88: 044-045 and 048 *...049*
1879—81: 044—045 and 048*
122t Wood and manufactures, except paper 051-053
PRODUCTS OF ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE ORIGIN
Agricultural
123Crude, excluding textiles and tobacco 027, 032, 037, and 039
124Crude, excluding tobacco 1916—23: 123, 042, 046, and 050*
1899—1915: 123, 042, and 050*
1889—98: 123, 042, 046, and 050*
1879—88: 123, 042, 046, and 050*
125tCrude, including tobacco 124 and 025











I 33tAgricultural, including tobacco
134Nonagricultural
135All, excluding tobacco
1 36tAll, including tobacco
JYonagricultural Products
137Manufactures of animal or vegetable origin,
excluding rubber
030 and051e
1913—23:028, 03 1°, 034, 035, 040,
043, 047, 052, and 054



















142tMachinery and automobiles and parts
143tManufactured iron and steel products in-
cluding machinery and vehicles
144?Crude materials
146tManufactured metal products
I 47?Manufactured products, including rubber,
books, and other printed matter
057—059
1882—1923: 059, 060, 061
1879—81: 059, 061






1907—23:138, 062, 068g, 073




1899—1923:058,060, 063, 141, 074





1913—23:036,061, 064, 146, 075,
076*,056*, 077*
1899—1912:061,064, 146, 075, 036*,
056*, 077*










NOTES TO TABLE B—i
t Annual Fisher price and quantity indexes and values are presented for these classes in
Tables B—i to B—6 inclusive.
*Designatesuncovered classes.
Class 002 is an uncovered class (see Appendix C), deflated here by price indexes for
Class 013.
bClass020 is an uncovered class (see Appendix C), deflated here by price indexes for
Class 019.
CClass031 is an uncovered class deflated here by price indexes for Class 030. Before
1913, Class 030 included commodities later listed in 031 (see Appendix C).
ciClass037 is an uncovered class for 1879—88 and 1913—23. During the 1889—1912 period,
its price behavior was similar to that of Export Class 038. The indexes for class 038 were
therefore used to deflate the values for 037 in 1879—88 and 1913—23.
eClass051 is uncovered because of difficulty in finding foreign prices for wood in log.
It is deflated here by indexes for Class 052.
Class065 is an uncovered class, deflated here by price indexes for Class 066.
gClass068 is an uncovered class for the period 1882—88 and 1895—98. Price indexes for
Class 069 were used as deflators.
244APPENDIX B
TABLE B-B
LIST OF INTERMEDIATE IMPORT CLASSES
Import Class Class Composition
CRUDE FOODS
101Animal
102tVegetable, except tropical 1912—23: 003—005, 007
1879—1911: 004—005, 007
103tVegetable, tropical 1889—1923: 006, 008—011
1879—88: 006, 008—010
104tVegetable, all 102—103
105Vegetable, including tobacco 104, 024
106tAgricultural, all 104, 001
107Agricultural, including tobacco 105, 001
MANUFACTURED FOODS
108tAnimal 012—013
I 09tVegetable, agricultural, excluding sugar and1899—1923:014—018
beverages 1898: 014—016, 018, and 017*
1889—97: 014—016 and 017*
1882—88: 014, 016
1879—81: 014, 016, 017*
11 OtVegetable, agricultural 1919—23: 109, 019, and 021*
1913—18: 109, 019, 021
1889—1912: 109, 019, 021, 023
1879—88: 109, 019, 021
liltVegetable, all 1916—23: 110, 020b, 022
1913—15: 110 and 022
1879—1912: 110, 022
112Vegetable, including tobacco products ill, 025
113tManufactured foodstuffs, agricultural 110, 012
NONFOOD ANIMAL PRODUcTS
11 4tHides, leather and products 1891—1923: 026,027°, 028
1879—90: 026,027°, 028*
11 5tCrude, agricultural, excluding fibers 1899—1923: 026, 031
1884—98: 026, 031*
1879—83: 026
116Crude, all, except fibers 1882—1923: 115, 029, 032
1879—81: 115,029
117Crude and semimanufactured, except fibers1899—1923: 116, 027, 030d, 033, 034
1879—98: 116, 027, 030, 033, 034*
N0NF00D VEGETABLE PRODUCTS
1 18tCrude, agricultural, except fibers 036, 038, 040
119Crude and semimanufactured, agricultural,1915—23: 118, 039, 042
except fibers 1879—1914: 118, 039
ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE FIBERS
I 20tCrude, vegetable 1889—1923: 045, 048, 051
1879—88: 045, 051
121 tManufactured, vegetable 1891—1923: 047, 049, 050, 053





Import Class Class Composition
122tCrude, animal
123Semimanufactured, all




132 tCrudeand semimanufactured, including
tobacco
Wood and products, except paper and pulp
Wood and products, including pulp





Nonagricultural crude and semimanufactu red
Crude and semimanufactured
Crude and semimanufactured, including
tobacco
143Crude fuels











1882—1923: 029, 041, 062, 032
1879—81: 029, 041, 062
1891—98: 126, 028, 035, Q37,
066*
1882—90:126,064g, 037*, 028*, 066,
035*










































1889—98: 027°,030<', 123, 043, 063,
065, 034
1879—88:027°, 063, 123, 034*






PR0DUc1's OF MINERAL ORIGIN
1913—23:067, 069APPEXDIX B
TABLE B—8 (concluded)
Import Class Class Composition
PRODUCTSMINERAL ORIGIN(continued)
146tSemimanufactured metals 078, 081
147tManufactured metal products 1899—1913,1923: 079,082, 084, 083
1879—98:082,079* 083*
148fCrudematerials 1913—23:143, 072, 074, 145, 085i
1899—1912:067,072,074, 145, 085,
069
1882—98:067, 074, 145, 085
1879—81: 067, 145, 085
149tSemimanufactures 1906—23: 068, 070, 073", 075, 146,
086
1889—1905: 070, 073", 075, 146, 086
1884—88: 073", 075, 146, 086, 070*
1879—83: 073", 075, 146, 086
150tManufactured products 1917—23, 1914: 087, 076, 071, 082,
084, 079*, 083, 088*
1915—16: 087, 076, 082, 084, 079,
083*, 088, 071
1913: 087, 076, 071, 147, 088*
1889—1912: 147, 076, 087, 088*
1879—88: 147, 076, 087, 088*
NoTEs TO TABL.E B—8
tAnnualFisher price and quantity indexes and values are presented for these classes in
Tables B—i to B—6 inclusive. Data for import class 145 for 1879—88 are not included.
*Designatesuncovered classes.
a Class 002 is an uncovered class for the period 1879—88. We used the indexes for Class
013 as a deflator.
"Class 020 is an uncovered class for 1879—88 and 1916—23. We used price indexes for
Class 019 as deflators.
CClass027 is an uncovered class for the years 1889—1912. We used price indexes for
Class 026 as deflators.
d Class 030 is an uncovered class, deflated here by price indexes for Class 029.
eClass052 is an uncovered class for the period 1889—98. We used price indexes for
Class 051 as deflators.
Class 058 is an uncovered class for the period 1882—98. In the 1899—1913 period, when
all three indexes were available, those for Class 059, silk textiles, manufactured, resembled
the ones for 058 much more than did the indexes for Class 057, silk textiles, crude. We
therefore used the former as deflators.
gClass064 is an uncovered class for 1879—98. The price index for Class 063 followed that
for 064 very closely from 1899 to 1923, and was therefore used as a deflator during the
earlier years.
"Class 144 extends back only to 1899 because there is no Class 072 before then. But the
fIgures for Class 073, 1879—98, include semimanufactured precious stones and are there-
fore comparable with Class 144.Class073 is an uncovered class, 1899—1912. We used the
price indexes for Class 072 as deflators.
Class 077 is an uncovered class for the period 1879—88. We used price indexes for Class
078 as deflators.
i Class 085 is an uncovered class for the period 1879—98. We used as deflators the
indexes for Class 086 whose movements were very similar to those of 085 during 1899—1912,
although not during 1913—23.
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